
Lactorich
beverage
solutions

ofi is your partner to help you
meet consumer needs



Looking to 
boost

your dairy 
beverages?

Blis 7-15 27-35 6.5-7.5

Vers 10-18 27-35 6.5-7.7

Optim 16-22 24-32 6.0-7.0

Prime 23-27 24-32 6.0-7.0

Product series Protein content (%) Fat content (%) pH value

ofi's range of filled milk powder solutions 
are designed to deliver a richer 
mouthfeel and enhanced creaminess 
and milkiness across various 
dairy-based beverage applications. 
Transform the way consumers 
experience a wide range of products, 
from drinking milk, co�ee and tea, to 
cocoa drinks, drinking yogurt, milkshakes 
and even UHT-based beverages.

Hot
beverages

Dairy-based
drinks

Fermented
beverages

Drinking
milk

Cold
beverages

Amplify the natural
goodness of milk

Our products’ benefits

Fortified with vitamins and 
minerals

Incorporate high-quality dairy from 
Europe, New Zealand and the USA

Made with non-hydrogenated, 
trans-fat-free vegetable oil

Halal, FSSC22000 and 
HACCP certified

Good source of calcium and
protein



Lactorich beverage solutions
ofi is your partner to help you meet consumer needs

Why choose ofi solutions?

Value for money

High quality products 
at competitive prices

A�ordable dairy 
products loved by 
consumers

Excellent solubility

Dissolves completely 
without a trace of 
floating particles

Achieves the superior 
whitening e�ect 
desired by consumers

Good wettability

No sediment

Improves consumer 
perception of 
product quality

Striving to provide you with only the best 
dairy ingredients, we are continuously 
innovating to deliver highly functional 
products with superior performance. 

The end-to-end operational e�ciency of 
our Malaysia processing facility helps us to 
do just that, and ensures we o�er you a 
consistent and reliable supply of dairy 
ingredients that adhere to the food safety 
and quality standards you need.

Our commitment to you



Our products are versatile — use a single solution for multiple applications.
This table provides an overview of the applications the suite of ofi beverage solutions can cater to.

Not sure which products to choose?

dairy@ofi.com | www.ofi.com

Drinking milk

Tea

Co�ee

Chocolate/cocoa drinks

Malt drinks

Cereal drinks

Nut milk drinks

Milkshakes/iced blended drinks/
frappés

Fermented milk drinks/
drinking yogurt

Optim V5Optim R6Blis C4 Blis Z6Blis R5 Vers B2Prime U3Prime E5 Prime W1

Products
Applications

make it real
with us today

Interested in learning more
about our beverage solutions?


